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didz lkl xtrk iytpe
The words: didz lkl xtrk iytpe found in the paragraph: xevp ,idl-` demand an
explanation. The problem lies in the fact that in j"pz we find that the word: xtr has both
positive and negative connotations:
Positive:
miig znyp eit`a gtie dnc`d on xtr mc`d z` midl-` 'd xviie (f)-a wxt ziy`xa
:dig ytpl mc`d idie
Negative:
xtr ik zgwl dpnn ik dnc`d l` jaey cr mgl lk`z jit` zrfa (hi)-b wxt ziy`xa
:aeyz xtr l`e dz`
Positive
xtr z` zepnl yi` lkei m` xy` ux`d xtrk jrxf z` iznye (fh)-bi wxt ziy`xa
:dpni jrxf mb ux`d
Negative:
:xt`e xtr ikp`e ipc` l` xacl izl`ed `p dpd xn`ie mdxa` orie (fk)-gi wxt ziy`xa
Negative:
dide ux`d xtr z` jde jhn z` dhp oxd` l` xn` dyn l` 'd xn`ie (ai)-g wxt zeny
:mixvn ux` lka mpkl
Positive:
:ilk l` miig min eilr ozpe z`hgd ztxy xtrn `nhl egwle (fi)-hi wxt xacna
Positive:
idze mixyi zen iytp znz l`xyi rax z` xtqne awri xtr dpn in (i)-bk wxt xacna
:ednk izixg`
Negative:
zk`e y`a ez` sxy`e izgwl lbrd z` mziyr xy` mkz`hg z`e (`k)-h wxt mixac
:xdd on cxid lgpd l` extr z` jly`e xtrl wc xy` cr ahid oegh ez`
Negative:
:jcnyd cr jilr cxi minyd on xtre wa` jvx` xhn z` 'd ozi (ck)-gk wxt mixac
Negative:
ipwfe `ed axrd cr 'd oex` iptl dvx` eipt lr ltie eizlny ryedi rxwie (e)-f wxt ryedi
:my`x lr xtr elrie l`xyi
Negative:
:epgp` xtr ik xekf epxvi rci `ed ik (ci)-bw wxt mildz
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In the context of the paragraph: xevp ,idl-`, the word: xtr is given a positive meaning:
dilk lawn epi` xtr dn - didz lkl xtrk iytpe-'` 'nr 'fi sc zekxa zkqn zetqez
.ux`d xtrk jrxf dide xne` `edy enk mlerl dlki `l irxfy oevx idi ok mlerl
lr siqen `ed ,didz lkl xtrk iytpe-xevp idl-` d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq
ip` s` `l` dnxn ly xeacd zripn l`ey ip`y `iran `l xnelk .dnxn xacn izeztye
dlere mdilbxa eze` miqnex lkd xtrdy enk fenxl ,mrhde .lkd iptl xtrk zeidl l`ey
mlerl y`xl didi dfd mlera envr litynd jk el mikixv lkd seql mbe mdiy`x lr
.`ad
'iga .'eke xt`e xtr ikp`e d"r`` xn`y zekfa-'a 'nr 'ft sc oileg zkqn xteq mzg
oefn ritynd xtrk zeidl dkfpy 'idz lkl xtrk iytpe 'it l"fg y"n i"tr izxn` dxez
gpiz k"`e .mirpkp 'idp n"ne mler lkl ritydl dkfp ok eilr oiyc lkd n"ne 'ixa lkl
k"r lkl aeh ginvnd xtrk `edy envr lr mc` xn`iy okzi `l la` dkfpy lltzdl
dxizi depr df ixde ginvn epi`y oiprl xt`e drpkd oiprl xtr xt`e xtr d"r`` xn`
[w"ecdn] :awri wgvi mdxa` enk g"lxz 'ixhnb llekd mr xt`e xtr .d"r``n
The `xnb that is the basis of the xteq mzg’s comment provides another reason to refer to
ourselves as xtr:
ziy`xa) epia` mdxa` xn`y xkya :`ax xn`-'a 'nr 'gt sc oileg zkqn ilaa cenlz
ieqk xtr inp aeygile ,dheq xtre dxt xt` zevn izyl eipa ekf ,xt`e xtr ikp`e (g"i
epia` mdxa` xn`y xkya :`ax xn`e .`kil d`pd ,`ki` devn xykd ,mzd !mcd
ly drevxe zlkz ly hegl ,zevn izyl eipa ekf ,lrp jexy cre hegn m` (c"i ziy`xa)
`xwp 'd my ik ux`d inr lk e`xe (g"k mixac) :aizk ,oilitz ly drevx `nlya .oilitz
?`id i`n zlkz ly heg ,`l` :y`xay oilitz el` :xne` lecbd xfril` 'x ,`ipze ,jilr
mie ,mil dnec zlkzy iptn ?oiperavd lkn zlkz dpzyp dn :xne` xi`n iax ,`ipzc
(c"k zeny) aizkc ,ceakd `qkl dnec xitq oa`e ,xitq oa`l dnec riwxe ,riwxl dnec
.`qk zenc xitq oa` d`xnk ('` l`wfgi) aizke ,'ebe eilbx zgze l`xyi idl` z` e`xie
Why do we follow the words: didz lkl xtrk iytpe with the words: jizxeza ial gzt?
ira o`n ?iig ira o`n :ixcpqkl` iax fixkn-'a 'nr 'hi sc dxf dcear zkqn ilaa cenlz
yi`d in (cl mildz) :edl xn` ,iig ol ad :dil ixn` ,diabl `nlr ilek ez`e sepk ?iig
izxvp :mc` xn`i `ny ;('ebe aeh dyre rxn xeq) 'ebe rxn jpeyl xevp 'ebe miig utgd
aeh oi` ,aeh dyre rxn xeq :l"z ?dpiya dxbz`e jl` ,dnxn xacn iztye rxn ipeyl
.eaefrz l` izxez mkl izzp aeh gwl ik ('c ilyn) :xn`py ,dxez `l`
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
(f)-a wxt ziy`xa-And the Lord G-d formed man of the dust of the ground, and breathed into his
nostrils the breath of life; and man became a living soul.
(hi)-b wxt ziy`xa-In the sweat of your face shall you eat bread, till you return to the ground; for out of
it you were taken; for dust you are, and to dust shall you return.
(fh)-bi wxt ziy`xa-And I will make your seed as the dust of the earth; so that if a man can count the
dust of the earth, then shall your seed also be counted.
(fk)-gi wxt ziy`xa-And Abraham answered and said, Behold now, I have taken upon me to speak to
the Lord, I who am but dust and ashes;
(ai)-g wxt zeny-And the Lord said to Moses, Say to Aaron, Stretch out your rod, and strike the dust of
the land, that it may become lice throughout all the land of Egypt.
(fi)-hi wxt xacna-And for an unclean person they shall take of the ashes of the burnt heifer of
purification for sin, and running water shall be put there in a utensil;
(i)-bk wxt xacna-Who can count the dust of Jacob, and the number of the fourth part of Israel? Let me
die the death of the righteous, and let my last end be like his!
(`k)-h wxt mixac-And I took your sin, the calf which you had made, and burned it with fire, and
crushed it, and ground it very small, until it was as small as dust; and I threw its dust into the brook that
descended from the mount.
(ck)-gk wxt mixac-The Lord shall make the rain of your land powder and dust; from heaven shall it
come down upon you, until you are destroyed.
(e)-f wxt ryedi-And Joshua tore his clothes, and fell to the earth upon his face before the Ark of the
Lord until the evening, he and the elders of Israel, and put dust upon their heads.
(ci)-bw wxt mildz-For he knows our frame; he remembers that we are dust.
didz lkl xtrk iytpe-'` 'nr 'fi sc zekxa zkqn zetqez-We pray that just as dirt can never be
destroyed, that it be G-d’s will that our descendants are never destroyed as it is
written: And your descendants will be like the dirt on the land.
didz lkl xtrk iytpe- xevp idl-` d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq-The words: V’Nafshee K’Afar
La’Kol Sihiyeh are connected to the words: Oo’Sifasei Midabeir Mirmah. This means that it is not enough
merely to ask that G-d help me avoid deceitful speech, I must also ask that I be considered as dirt by all.
The reason to ask for that is because dirt is a substance that all stomp on with their feet. It then covers
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them up to their heads. But in the end it is a necessary substance. So too, when one lowers himself on this
world he will be on top in the next world.
'a 'nr 'ft sc oileg zkqn xteq mzg-In the merit of the fact that Avrohom our Forefather said:
V’Anochei Afar V’Aifer (I am dust and ashes). In the book “Chayei Torah” I wrote in accordance with
what Chazal said: V’Nafshei K’Afar La’Kol Sihiyeh that we should merit being like dust that is a central
element in all that grows despite the fact that all stomp upon it. So too we should merit becoming a
central element in all of human life but in becoming so, we must remain humble. Therefore it is
appropriate to pray that we be successful but it is not right that a person say about himself that he be like
dirt that nurtures good for all. That is why Avrohom our Forefather said “afar v’aiphar”; “afar” to mean
something humble and “aiphar” that it is something that does not create growth. That demonstrates the
great humility of Avrohom our forefather. The words: ‘‘afar” and “aifer” in gematria represent the
number 638 which is the same number as in the words: Avrohom, Yitzchok and Yaakov.
'a 'nr 'gt sc oileg zkqn ilaa cenlz-Raba said: As a reward for our father Abraham having said: I am
but dust and ashes, his descendants were worthy to receive two Mitzvos: the ashes of the Red Cow and the
dust used in the ceremony of a woman suspected of adultery. Why does Raba not reckon also the dust
used for the covering up of the blood? Because that is only the perfection of the commandment but it is
of no advantage to the performer1.
Raba also said: As a reward for our father Abraham having said, I will not take a thread or a
shoe-strap, his descendants were worthy to receive two Mitzvos: the thread of
blue, and the strap of the tefillin. Now as for the strap of the tefillin, the blessing bestowed on its account
is clear, for it is written: And all the peoples of the earth shall see that the name of the Lord is called upon
you; and they shall be afraid of you’, and it has been taught: R. Eliezer the Great says: This refers to the
tefillin worn upon the head. But what is the blessing bestowed on account of the thread of blue? It has
been taught: R. Meir says. Why is blue singled out from all the varieties of colors? Because blue resembles
the color of the sea, and the sea resembles the color of the sky, and the sky resembles the color of a
sapphire, and a sapphire resembles the color of the Throne of Glory, as it is said: And they saw the G-d of
Israel and there was under His feet as it were a paved work of sapphire stone; and it is also written: The
likeness of a throne as the appearance of a sapphire stone.
'a 'nr 'hi sc dxf dcear zkqn ilaa cenlz--R. Alexandri was once calling out, ‘Who wants life, who
wants life?’ All the people came and gathered round him saying: ‘Give us life!’ He then quoted to them,
Who is the man who desires life and loves days that he may see good therein? Keep your tongue from evil
and your lips from speaking guile, depart from evil and do good, seek peace and pursue it. Lest one say, ‘I
kept my tongue from evil and my lips from speaking guile. I may therefore indulge in sleep,’ Scripture
therefore tells us, Turn from evil and do good. By ‘good’ nothing but Torah is meant; as it is said, For I
have given you a good doctrine, forsake you not My Torah.

Translations reproduced from the Davka Soncino Classics CD-ROM
1.
For the slaughtered animal is permitted even though the blood had not been covered up. In each of the other
commandments there is a blessing and benefit bestowed: the dust used in the ceremony of a woman suspected of adultery
serves to remove all suspicion and to restore peace and confidence between husband and wife, and the ashes of the Red Cow
serve to cleanse the unclean (cf. Num. XIX).
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